Bright IT creates digital marketing solutions that help the Marketing, Sales, Communications and IT
organisations of our international clients successfully connect with their customers, partners and associates.
To strengthen our growing international team the following full-time position is open for immediate start:

TESTER
IN WROCŁAW, POLAND

RESPONSIBILITIES
⎼ Work as a member of our in-house development team as a tester
⎼ Create and maintain test cases and test scenarios
⎼ Cross-compatibility testing including web and mobile
⎼ Create and maintain user documentation

YOUR PROFILE
⎼ At least 1 year experience in testing with strong test skills and experience of full development lifecycle
⎼ Proﬁcient understanding of web application testing and cross-browser compatibility issues
⎼ ISTQB Foundation Level Certiﬁcate is a plus
⎼ Knowledge of Git, CSS and HTML are a plus
⎼ Good communication skills, proactive, systematic way of working
⎼ English working proﬁciency is a must, German language skills are a plus and reﬂected in compensation

OUR OFFER
⎼ Employee beneﬁts (LuxMed, Multisport) and a budget for self development
⎼ Highest quality environment and hardware (MacBook, daskeyboard, external display, ergonomic chair)
⎼ Elastic approach to work organization (we also appreciate work-life balance)
⎼ Mix of experienced and young enthusiasts (to gain a bit from everyone)
⎼ Fridge with a good selection of juices and a Football table with our own app for player statistics!

In case you are a good match and interested in working with us, we look forward to your
application by email at tester@bright-it.com.
Please include the following statement in your application:
I agree for Bright IT sp. z o.o. to process my personal data included in the submitted documents for the
purposes of carrying out the commissioned recruitment process for the position of Tester. I agree for my
abovementioned personal data to be processed by Bright IT sp z o.o. for the purposes of future recruitment
processes.

